[A clinical study of the local contraceptive C-Film Lucchini].
To evaluate the compliance and efficient of C-Film Lucchini. 20 sexually active women were treated for the period of 3 months. There were used condoms in 1/3 of the women. It was made a microbiological study to all the patients on the vaginal flora colposcopy and it was controlled their kidney function. During the treatment with C-Film Lucchini 10% of the patients complained about a vaginal discharge 5% of the women have a problem with the application. C-Film Lucchini is a high quality and well-tolerated local spermicidal contraceptive with a few side effects. Despite the complaints of the local irritation the tolerance of the C-Film Lucchini is excellent. But the main problem with C-Film Lucchini is need of its insertion the 10-15 minutes before coitus and its application in front of the cervix.